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R O M Harold E. Boyett, ~t. #478 To Da.tid x. Kerr, Cai> t ain 
S UBJECT Investiga tion Of the homicide or Marily-n Sheppard . 
c o PiEs To Chi et' s Ottio e, files. 
Sir:. 
On t his da t e receiTed a letter tram Deput1 Carl Ros sbac h in 
which 1 t tells a bout one JACK KRAKA.N J'r., being a driver tor Spang 
Bakery a m deliwering to the Sheppard home ani on the B econ! Tues day 
of February, 1954 he aaw Spencer Houk am Mar~ lyn Shappard embrac ing. 
Went to Bay V11188e w1 th Sergt. Carlson where we interviewed 
Spencer Houk am asked him. ques tions rel at1n to h1.s ever ha.Ti.cg 
embraced Marilyn Sheppard am. hatl.og a baker dr1Ter oame in as they 
were embracing e.m be deni ed ever haTing this happen. He tu.rther 
s t u ted that he wa !l a t the ;~: }leppard home on many accni s ion.s but never 
seeing any baker drivers at the house while he was there . Vf e asked 
if he knew anyo ne by the name ot Jack Kre.kan Jr. who dro v e for Spang' s 
and to the best of his recolleotion he could not recall anyone by 
tbet n:ime. He c ould not recall the above mentihned date a t all o ther 
thnn he thotvht that 1 t was about the same time that 1':.ar~lyn anc: Srun 
J S hBppard bad · made their trip to California. 
Res.pecttully, 
. / / / / ';J <7 /_ ~ 0 __, ~~ ll'H C:, . / J r/'" r;;-_/, - ' I 
harold D • Boyett , B'et • -:' 478 
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~RoM Harold E. Boyett, D3t. #478 Da vid E. Kerr, Captain 
s u sJEcT Investiga tion of the 1fo r U yn S heppard Homicide. 
coP 1Es To Chief; s Office; files 
S ir: 
With Sergt. Ca rls oh o n Ca r 479 t h i s <la te furtrer inirnstigated 
the homicide of Marilyn S heppard. 
Went to t he ::: pang Daking Co. a t 2911 Barb er Ave. and learned tram 
M. r. lalliam. Crosbie t bat J / .. CK E ?J.\KAN Jr. s t a rted bi s employment with 
, them on .S ept .• 8, 1954 am a t f irs t wa s only Eill extra on routes. He l a ter 
was assig ned to P.~e # 2 out o f Loro. in, Ohio, this routes covering 
Lake Rd. in Bay Village. He then wcrked this route until he was 
discharged on March 20. 1954 :for not ~•e1) orting f or 1.•1ork as he we.a 
s uppos ed to. He would not s how up for work n nd not notifiy the 
company. A further che c k of the ir r ecord s shmv that Krakan worked e ve ry 
da y durine the week of Feb r u<:• ry 7 t h , 1954, which includes the second 'Iues da 
of February of 1954· 
Furt :1er· l c;c:i. .rru u L ·c .Cj. ~ .. r . ~ :c.i.st y t ha t they do not kee p the s a les 
recor ds in Cl c; v.;; l a ncl fc:c r ou tes t :·J..O. t or i g i ru te cut of Lora in, .Ohio. 
He sta ted tba t all inforraa ti on re l a ti ve to t h e r:out e ;';1 2 that Krakan 
worked could be obtained f r om Mr. Crockett a t the Lora in Office, 
l ocated a t 522 n. 22 St., Lora in, Chio. Ee d id advise however that 
in all probability they v:oulcl not ha ve t he sales records t'or purchases 
made by the Sheppa rds du1· i ng the mo nth of February due to the fact 
they only kee p these r e c or,:is f or o bou t 4 months, unless the account 
is unpaid. It is the co.rnpany ' s :_n r e c t ic e to destroy the paid up records 
every four months. 
Respectful ly, 
( / 0 
(\ 
. ~' 
.~OLICE DEPARTMEN .• 
/
.-· CLEVELAND, OH I O 
DEPA RTMENTA L J NFORMATION 
. ,,,..-,.,,,;. / ,,. L . D I ST. ZONE)• B ~
E X A MIN E D B Y · 4.d-4'.-- ~RANK~~~_, 
..,,,/_"oM 6'81':GaokO:sk1, Det. · 
su BJEcT Long distanoe call m.ade rran Lorain, 
coP i E s To Marilyn Sheppard hcxn.ioide . 
---,,...uG __ e:,,,"fi~..,.V-. - .. -4, -!l,,-,-/-. 19 ~ 
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David Kerr, Capt. 
Ohio to this office,. Re 1 
ClUQt 1 1; Ottic~, ~Q.Sl : 
Sir: 
On this da te :f'Urther inves t i gated the hanic1de ot 
Marilyn Sheppard. 
1.'i ent to Lo.ra in, Chio c.. nd 1nterv1 sned :t.:r. Crookett, 
who is the dist.riot ID1:1nag er ot the Lorain, b.ra noh of the Spang ftiking Co, 
which is loo.ca ted P. t 522 Wes t 22 St, Lorain, Chio 
This was rel.a t1 ve to 1n1'orma tion received by this 
office relative to the hanioide of Uarlyn S heppa rd. After this int'or-
m.<\ tion was checked out, 8 oall ~e made to this office b) me from Lore.in, 
ehi 0 o n:l 1 1ntcr.::.c. t i on ';;.::;. :3 t=;i Ven t o Cu.Pt • Kerr. 
'!-1\e c m r g es on this oall were paid by this depart-
ment. CM.rg es were f;.50. 
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rR0:-1 furclG. :E . B o y~tt, ~ t. #47 8 TO Dati d. E . Korr, Cep t e. i n 
SUBJECT Ir.1cst~eet i o n Of t he homi cid e or Marilyn Sheppero . 
co P1Es T o Ctie f' s Ortic e, tilo s . 
s ir!. 
with S ergt. Cs rleon whero l're int erviewed 
Respec tfully, 
//01("d' ~ ;J,,,/,Yf /,<f-' 
lv.i:..'D l d L. • Boye tt, .tre t • . ·: 478 
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CLEVELAND , OHIO £a/' _/,,. ! !/TMENT AL N FORMATION 
JO~::,NE:O::~~ -~~~~· :.--· ,.._·-z-... ~. :-£-.-1199~· ROM Harold E. Boyett, .tet. #478 Da vid E. Kerr, Captain 
susJEcT Investigation of the 1f:a rilyn Sheppard Homicide. 
coP1Es To Chief is Office; files 
Sir: 
With Sergt. Ca rlson o n Cer 479 t h i s <l a te furtrer in-v crntigatad 
the homicide of Marilyn S heppard. 
\'font to the ~pang Daki ng Co. a t 2911 Barber Ave. and learned tram. 
Mr. l~!illiam Crosbie that J i',CK I~?--:\K.1:...N Jr. sta rted his employment with 
, them on .Sept .• 8, 1954 a .rrl a t fir s t was only &n. extra on routes. He later 
was assigned to P.~e # 2 out of Lora. in, Ohio, this routes covering 
Lake Rd. in Bay Village. He then v1c rked this route until he was 
discharged on March 2 0; 1954 :for not ~.' el) Orting for 1.'J ork as he vie.a 
sup_posed to. He ·.vould not show up for work and not notifiy the 
company. A further che c k of t heir r ecord s shmv that Krakan worked e v e ry 
day durine the week of Febru<o. ry 7th, 1954, which includes the second 'Iu es da : 
of February of 1954. 
Furti1er· l e arn..:: J :l:.:c.:.i. ~ .. r . C:c.iEi t y t ha t t b. ey do not keep the sales 
r e cor ds in Clc;v .:: l ::t nd fc :c r outes t:·ili t or i g i ru te cut of Lora in, .Ohio. 
He stated tbat all infor1ll.a tion r e l a tive to the Boute ;1i' 2 that Krakan 
worked could be obtained from I!.·i r. Crockett at the Lorain Office, 
l <.1cated a t 522 r/. 22 St., Lora. in, Chio. Ee d id advise hONever that 
in all yroba bili ty they v:ould not ha ve the sales records t'or purchases 
made by the Sheppards dur i ng t he month of February due to the f'act 
they only keep these rec cI<is fo r Dbout 4 months, unless the account 
is unpa id. It is the com.pany 1 s ~nre ctic e to d es troy the paid up records 
every four months. 
Res pectful ly, 
(/0 
.~OLICE DEPARTMEN·. 
/
,.-· CLEV ELAND . OH I O 
DEPARTMENTAL ,INFORMATION 
D IST . ZONE ) . ~: ... ~~ / .·~ / L . 
E X AMINE D B Y ' ·· ~4',,,_- RAN K _ • .-- / {8gg;~okO:sk1, Det. · David ~ROM 
SUBJ ECT Long distance call made tran Lorain, Ohio 
c oPiEs To Marilyn Sheppard hocdoide . 
Chi.Gt'~ Otf1CQ 1 YUQS : 
Sir: 
---/~c:.~:~~~-~-._~,~~.-/-. 1 9~ 
---;r::> .::..-,--c-.+-'-.,...- -j-L./-- I 9 ~- _ •._ _,.-l • .• . ·· . c. , ~ / r -
Kerr, Ce.pt. 
to this office, . Re t 
On t his da te :further investigated the hanicide or 
Marilyn Sheppard. 
\':i e nt to Lore.in, Chio c..nd interviened :t.:r. Crockett, 
v; ho is the dist.riot 1ll1:1 nag er or the Lora in, bra nc h Of t he Spang fuking Co, 
which is loo.ca ted n t 522 West 22 St, Lorain, Chio 
Thia was rela t1 ve to inform.a tion received by this 
office relative to the han1oide of Uarlyn S hapya rd. After this int'or-
ma tion was checked out, 8 oa ll ~e ma de to this office b) me from Lora.in, 
ehi o o n:l 1 inter~ ti on ':;.J. :3 f;i ven t o Cu.Pt. Kerr. 
~e c m r ges on this call were paid by this depart-
ment. Chsrg es were $.50. . 
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